Student Feedback

date of entry (auto when electronic)

Advantage One always aims to be the best we can be, in whatever we do. You can help us by taking a little
time to give us some feedback on the Training you have received. We would always like to hear what you say,
so we would be grateful if you can give any explanations for your scores, if required.
Name (optional):

Course Date:

Course Name:

Trainer Name (if known):

Please answer each question using the 1-10 scale, adding a note to each question if you feel. We read every
word. 1 = extremely bad/inappropriate/disagree 10 = extremely good/appropriate/agree
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Did your course location provide appropriate faculties for your personal needs?
Add note?

2. Did your course location provide appropriate faculties for your course needs?
Add note?
3. Were the tools and equipment useful in aiding your learning?
Add note?
4. How useful was the Specific Course Content; Course Documents & Presentations?
Add note?
5. How well did the Role Play Modules aid in your understanding of applying your Course Content?
Add note?
6. Was the Course the correct duration and delivered in the best way?
Add note?
7. If you paid for the Course, do you feel it was value for money?
Add note?
8. How do you feel your trainer delivered your Training?
Add note?
9. How constructive did you find your Trainers Feedback/Mentoring?
Add note?
10. Do you feel more confident in your abilities?
Add note?
It would also be great to know a little about you too:
Did you book this course yourself? Yes/No
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Reason for taking the course:
 Personal Development
 Legislative Requirements
 Required by Employer
 General Interest
 Up-skilling
 Career Progression
 Other (please specify) ______________________________
Please select what best describes you:: Gender: Male/Female/Transgender Age: 18-29 30-39 40-49 50-59 6069 70+ Ethnic Origin: White/Mixed/Asian/Black/Other (please specify:
Would you recommend our Courses to someone else? Yes/No
Would you take another course with Advantage One? Yes/No
If yes, which courses would you be interested in? Please tick
FULL COURSE LIST (with tick boxes)
Additional Notes:

If you would like to receive a response in respect to your feedback tick here _ (enter contact details below)
If you would like to keep up-to-date with events at Advantage One, please tick here _
Email:

Mobile Number:.

You can also connect with us if you have any one of the following Social Media sites below:
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